
Introducing Flower Fam’s Unique NFT
Ecosystem – the Oasis

The project’s mission is to spread peace and prosperity across the NFT space.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, UNITED STATES, April 10, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The creators of

Flower Fam are pleased to announce the upcoming launch of its unique NFT ecosystem, the

Oasis, which is designed to spread peace, prosperity, and joy across the NFT space.

Flower Fam is a brand-new NFT art collection consisting of 9,420 unique Flowers that are hosted

in a one-of-a-kind NFT ecosystem called the Oasis.  In the Oasis, users can connect with like-

minded people, have a good time, and relax while their Flowers earn $honey, or even participate

in weekly harvest games.  By being a part of the harvest games, holders can win a giveaway of

69% of the weekly secondary sales – an event the project hopes will give back to the community

and members.

“Welcome to your new home, the Oasis,” says founder of Flower Fam, Demeter.  “The Oasis was

developed over the last two months by economists, our lead-dev, a tokenomics expert, creative

minds, and the two founders, and we believe we pulled it off.  It combines the right incentives,

risks, and game-theory for people to be eager and excited to participate.  All activities in the

Oasis align with our core mission and each element plays a vital role, such as rarities, the utility

token $honey, staking, buying new seeds, bees and more.”

Flower Fam will be fully live on its launch date sometime in April.

For more information about Flower Fam, please visit https://www.flowerfam.earth/. 

About Flower Fam

Flower Fam was founded by Mr. Demeter, a professional in the Software-Tech Organization

space.  The project includes a collection with P2E elements, driven by its ERC20 utility and

governance token, $honey.  At its core, Flower Fam is completely driven by the community (DAO)

to ensure all members feel safe, at peace, and empowered all at the same time.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/568018673

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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